Life Fitness PT is continuously adding new health plans. Please call our office and inquire if your plan is not listed.

COMMERCIAL PLANS
Aetna (HMO, PPO, POS)
American (PPO)
CareFirst BlueCross Blue Shield
Cigna
First Health
GEHA (PPO USA)
Health Net (All Plans)
Johns Hopkins Health Care (EHP, US Family Health & Priority Partners)
Kaiser Permanente (Towson East Location Only select therapists)
Multiplan
PHCS/PHCS Savility
Prime Health Services
Three Rivers Provider Ntwk

Tricare (Life & Standard)
Unicare/NCPPO Health Link
United Health Care (MAMSI-MDIPA)
USA MCO

MEDICAID
MD Medical Assistance
Maryland Physician’s Care
Univ MD Health Partners
United Health Care
Community Plan
Priority Partners

MEDICARE
Standard Medicare
Aetna
Cigna Health Spring
Railroad Medicare
Univ MD Health Advantage

WORKERS’ COMP
Align Networks
Care IQ (Corvel)
Chesapeake Employers
Coastal Comp Health Network
Med-Risk
Orchid Medical
Sedgwick CMS (Occunet)
US Dept of Labor

PERSONAL INJURY PROTECTION (PIP)